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j building SOO hoiiai's of worship, aided 
i io building up feeble mission stations 
into Borae of tbo strongest churches 
now connected with the Southern 
Baptist Convention, and- accom
plished, other work w-hich statistics 
cannot describe, but “whose record 
is on high."

During the war between the States
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dred. misjjioiiarit’i? among the camps 
and bospit-als of the Confederate :U ia-

Mi.ssi.'^sippi; New Orleans and other The principiU work of the Board 
poinUin Louisiana; Memphis, Knoi- has been done in thetollowing fields: 
ville', Chattanooga and other points! Arkansas,
in Tennessee; St. Louis, Kansas Cfty,! Missionaries, .10; amount contrib- 
Hanuibal, St, Joseph, etc., in Mis- „ted for missions $J.915(X); for 
.souri; Little Bock, Fayetteville, Hot b„ii,ijng, 8I3.!)00.e(); bap-
Springs, .Helena, Pine Bluff and tisms. 150; houses of worship built, 
other points in Arkansas; the Indian -. contributed In- the Home Mfosion 
Territory; Houston.Galveston, Aus-;Board, JLtiflo.l-i Churchy rapidly

:a
s|

the Board sustained nearly Olio hu4-.tin, San Antonio, Fort Worth, i organizin'^ for work. A most promis-

;3

Brownsville, . Independence, Waco; ing field.
.............,,....... ................... ......... ......... and, indeed, ne.arly every town and:' F r.o KTi>.\.^S;^^*'««as».
ies,' and the self-denying labors of | city and most of the rural districts | Jlissionaries 37; 'eontribwted 83,- 
these men were no iusigoificant parti of Texas. The first mission funds ,527.(17 ; cost of houses of worship 

promoting those great revivals) ever expended within the limits of built, .810,000 ;l)aptism.s,'2(H;Sund.ay-

.m
which re8iiU«?<,l, under God, in t he cop- of Texas cairn.* from nchools organized. *10; making steady,

auonafi^i of ♦2,-500 for Texas liealthful progro-ss.version of matvy thousands ot tli^e 
brave soldiers. made Home Misgii-n

Just after the w.ar, when the Slate SU>ciety, by good of^ Father Jesse

OUR FIELD AND WORK.

; Boards in the strangest of the older 
States coulddo nothing, this Board

inman territory. 
Missionaries, I">; appropriation for

When the Southern Baptist Coc-| 
ntion was organized at Augusta, | 
i, in May, it enmmitk^d the - 

Sork it proposed to do into the hands 
ftwo Executive. Boards-“the ' For- 
gn Mi-sion Board,” located at Rich- ^ 
lond, Va., and the “Board of Oomes- 
0 Mis-sions,” located at Marion, Ala. 
There were at different p<^riods a 

outliern Baptist Fublicat ion Society, 
Bible Board and a Sunday-school 

hnt^t^e two origimiT boards* 
lone nave survived, the PBfeign Mis- 
ioD Board oontinuing at Richmond,
4 the Home Mission Board having 

removed from Marion to Atlan- 
in 1S82.

TUB FIELD

f this -Home Board has been, from 
tie first, the territory of our South-'* 
m Baptist Conventio»j‘ extending f 
rom Maryland to Texas, and from! 
ili^uri to Florida, and embracing! 
I'orfc among the Indiana of the West.j 
he negroes of'the South, the for-i 
igners who have crowded into our!

Mercer, of Ga., 5^d the present Status :i.everiug School, school at
and growing prosiH'rityofthe Baptists^ Atoka establishcfl thL year. Con-

Uthrough iU indefatigaUe Secretary, in that gri-at State are unquestionably j tribuUd by Home Mission Board, 
■*'* ^ "" ..... ImtK*'nding changes, ren

der .haste to save the Indiansimpem-

;

■i

tivc-

Missionaries, 21; amount raised for 
missions, 6-1,083.02: for houses ot 
worship, S3.0(X): amount contributiHi 

^ jby ffoine Mis.'don BoapJ,
baptisms, o38. A most needy and 
hopeful field.

TE-XAi*.

P.ATHICK Hukh Msm., D. 0., LL. D., Cbancelhir of the 
UntverfUy of Georyiti, Preskient of Uie Southtini BaplUt 
Convention, born Jniy U)tli, IISH;
died January 26, l?s5S.

■"i

i
' Mi.^siouaries, 125; amount rahied 
for missions, 617,381.05 ; forhou.-esof 
worship, $25.t)00; Siin<lay-sich«k>is 
constituted. 2fi0; chnrclus orgJinized, 
231: baptisms, contributed by
Home MU.SIOU Board. 67,235.88. 
\\5)t’k flouri.sbing. Wide area yet to 
bi^occupU^l.

CUR-K.
.Missionaries, 17: church memlxTS, 

imptisms. SfXi; pupils in Sun
day-schools, 2,oCi0;* pupils in day- 
schools, loO; appropfiateil by the 
Board, 6:»,{)00.0(i: raised on field for 
the .support of the miasiou, 6-1 J>10; net

::7fl

,,,,.^1.-, ..MV. M...M ......... ............. .... . ................... , procceii-^ofcvgfotvry.gl./fiJ.li.-mim-
titcs, and the destilufo among out'Pj, j, .j. gmimtr', cuUected large'due, in no small measure, to the «irly ; her of clunrii's. (i; of stations, lU. 

;^w‘n native [lopnlation. I „f ,„(ju,.y in Keiiluoky, Texas j and ecmlimied work of the mi.«sii>n- The whole island i.s open to the gos-
e| At the meeting of the Convention and jndiciou.sly e.x-|itriesof thisBoard. ' .pel. Tenweiuions have teen heavy^
'|t .Montgomery in 1S86, Cuba w.M' helping the».' stricken! '• ............ | but the faith and eourage of our peo-'t-''^
l^igncd to this Board, so that in ad- , (o ,heir feet again. j 1 pie arc .strong and uubnaken.-> w ^ •-issr./ar.aa.'*Work

the

fy' IfbpeTul work in that Tshmd. ; by simply slating that 
i!past, libcr-aliy hcliwd chtJrches

WORK IN THK i'.V.ST.
It ia almost imposaible to compute'andria, ^tolk,

I Missionaries employed- 2sS7;
Among, llic colored people, the

! Baltimore: Washnuj^ D. C.; Alex- ii.tVi | B*”* «“pl"yt'd five able a^
^andrio, ^folkr1R^r-*burg, Rich* jSernions preached............j to hold Thc^^tgi-ilhr.rrdTCT.h"^ ^Vpor,|K--^i,n.r:::::r

Ihe mis-sionaties of this board i Staunton, Lynchburg. Lexington, ;Totafoi.l<!ition8......
ijuring all the yeans they have! and lUlun [uiiuts in Virginia; Rail igh, •■ "■y ;;
been toUtiig for the Masster; buti Wilmrogton aiuK other points in jjSun.iay-sehooleoiyninlzwfegm 

may bbssaid, in general, that from: North Carolina; Columbia, Caraacn i 
'j&dtimore to El f*ago, Texas, from: and other places in 8outh (’ar<'dina: | of worshiphaiU....,..^

7!4i«i! cons .and more imeHig^aU mcmlfcr?i 
'L^’ljland 20 regular mi^jiionaries nvtd 
%3l^ t>vangelists, and arc seeking h> obey 

' I7,2‘l0. thc in.struotiohs of the Coiivtuition
:](«■ ?■J^jand greatly enlarge Us work among

Xom Hannibal, Mo., fo Key West.| Atlanta, .Vugt^b., Gdumbt., Sav^: i^iajs^^l pu^
Fla, they have carried the giro tidings* nah, etc, lu Georgia; .racksonvilU*, |’^o^^^.^.^)J,eraUve mission work 4!,154.15, ' , )‘nnA
If s.;ivaiion. They have-o.g.s nixed. | Key West, Bens.acola, San Angustine, ToS for ilowe Mtaitoa work... o™** tcarly U. rsase.ve .tat-o«r h.ands„ .
Jjerhapa, l.CXXiehurehes; baptizetl 7.5,-'I etc., in Florida; .Montgomery, .Mobile
'.i(XXk:(m.vert8, establiBhed 2,.5(X) Sun-; Selma and other }»inte in Alabama ; 
;®ay-eehools, been instrumental 'in Jaeksop, A^icksborg, Natchez, etc, in

mera
for Home Mifwion work..

Total coflt of b»)uaea of worship.. i
Total receipla 8. S. pnbllcations 34,478,001

rlH HOH m iLDlNiik
ChnVch building is a most impor- I

ToUlcortot work done.....S178,m32 t«“t department of the work of the
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BoattJ, find, while the pref?singcl^m« 
of the raiseionaries and the inade
quate conlribuUona of the chmehes 
^ve prevented na from doing a tithe 
of what has i>een urgently demanded 
in this direction, yet, through our 
zuissionariee and by the direct con
tribution of funds, wo have, within 
the port five years, built more than 
150 houws of worship at an oggrt-- 
gale cost of moa^ than 81o0,000.

KIND WORUS SERtSH.

. The total ii^uea of Sunday-school 
publications will soon reach 5,000,000. 
Have received the highest commenda
tion. Arc making rapid progress. 
Tbe\>are the exclusive properly of 
the Home Misaion Boanl, which dc- 
rives an income* frojp, them propor
tionate to their circulation.

TUK WORK TO RR DONE.

§-■;• ^

'
is

ii

i

i

-“•WW'demands and pro*j>«t« of thg 
workfto be propcrlyatatcd, woiiid re
quire far more space than is now 
available. “The fieldsi are,” indeed, 

, ■ “wbit« unto the harvest," and the 
proapocia are bright and brightening 
in eveu-j-departmen  t of thVTVnrK oRtie 
Board. Only a few illustrationa, 
4t,bich must serve for the whole, ean 
now bejjiven.

. ' Tn >w»ffh North Carolina tlierc is 
a Ibnd call for an kaasase ofSiir ai>-* 
propriationH.

V In Florida, lieaidca the smaller 
towns and rural districts, I’eneacnla, 
8L Augustine, the thousands of Cu
bans at Tamp,a, and other important 

' , ,^ints,,^demand our help
"fajuisiana, including New Orlaans, 

"''Should have largely incretMed .appro
priations if we begin to meet -our 
ohl gationa to that people.

Arkansas i's rapidly filling up with 
l>eople; her resourees are being de- 
velojieii, and there is pressing demand 

' for more missionaries to meet the in
coming tide of population and the 
influences adverse to the religion of 
our fathers.

The Germans, and other foreigners 
at Kansas City, 8t Unis, in Texas 
and other points, demand our atten
tion, and the Mexicans in Texqa, and 
the Chinese, who are crowding in
to our States, should share in our 
labors

In Texas, that vast empire, which,
it has been computed, can hold and 
feed with ease the Over sixty rniilious 
of population of the United StaftS, 
iMd still leave for gmstng lands a sec
tion as large as the SUtc ol New 
York, notwithstanding the grand 
worV accomplishtd,- there'remains 
vast destitution which we must jio 
our part towards supplying. In his 

Texas BapU
■ vention, Secretary A. J. Hoiteays: 

••Eighly-iivo counties in our State are 
^moai if not entirely distitate of goa-

; ^ piivitegca. We have yet 100,000
■ ‘ square mike of solid destitution' We

■ have, !»&et, tuefnintieroftbeentire 
^th on pur hands. TheKio Grande 

, t»achre ] ,oU0 miles of Texas frontier,
; .and We have only two mission sta- 
; ' lioM along its whole Icn^h."

The Indians are appealing to us 
; ipiteously for more help, and while

ptisw-ewpfig,

the Board is seeking to bring them 
soon Hg possible to h platform of sc!f- 
hupp<jrt. yet we murt help them to 
establish on a firm ba&k their 
Mioold, and ranrt enlarge our work 
an’ODgthem in other directione.

The work among the colored peo
ple mast be greatly enlarged, and its 
outlook is decidedly enconragingand 
hopeful. That they may be inducecl 
to help thcmsclvea by a little help 
from ua may be seen in the fact that 
Secretarj' Holt reportetl to the la^t 
Texas Convention that the colored 
Baptists of'that State, whom oar 
B(MWtl has b<*cn helping for the hist 
two yean*, had contributed to their 
own^SfAte'inission work, within the 
past fifteen months, $T,!*Si.l3, a sum 
which te decidedly creditable to this 
people.

We must go forward in this work 
.and “solve the negro problem” by 
giving them the gospel of our Lord 
JesUB Christ.

Cuba must have mi'sions.oiKUied 
in Cardenas, Santiago do Cuba and 
other impojitant cities and towns 

are told, thousands are 
an^.u.sHo hear and to receive the
gosi>el, and we muat have a fe;^itab!e 
bouseofwotsliipm Havana, Indeed,^^. 
the rich blessing wliidi Goii hasgiven 'vereTflaeheil til! May U, l-SSS.
. ... . ^ \\ Vs._WV 4I.., I**..
'cMr work ,ill Cuba calls ioqdly for in 
creaseO expenilitures Ihptwe mayin 
some small nicas^' meet the dcmiuul 
upon US. '

In a word, from this teeming, push
ing, prosperous, growing “New.

negroes
South, who are our neighbore and 
Iriends;; Irom oiif soiw and brothers, 
who have migrated from their old 
homes; from . the foreigners, who 
floek to our shores, and who must 
have the gospel or they will be acou- 
stant menace and peril to our tree 
institutions, and from the dwellers in 
the Isle ofCuba there come imperative 
demands that onrchiv.vliesgivcto the 
Home Mission Board of the Southern 
Baptist Convention warmest sym
pathies, iicost fervent prayere, and 
liberal contributions to aid in the 
grand work to which God has called 
us and in which He ij so richly bless
ing us.

1^^o^fA^rs irojtx for missiox.s'.

We propoee to give from lime to 
time fnU statements of the work ofi
our noble women in promoting thy 
cause of mi..eions, and'eannot .more
appropriately introduce the subject 
than by the following paper from 

practiceil pen of one of ottrmosl 
“ioient workers;

mSTOBY OK THE EXECnilVE COMMIT
TEE OF woman's Mtsaibs societies.

{Aweitiaryi>,S.S.C,)
While the Kieoutive Committee 

of Woman’s Mirsion Societies only 
dau* back to May M, 1888, its forma
tion was the outgrowth

appointment of Central Comojittaes 
of women for the diffeniuit SliitCB.

Two years elapsed»and in 1$76 the 
recoinmendations: wenV earri»'d into 
effect, lu 1S77, the Convention, in 
Us report, “thanked God that the 
oyo8 of our people were o|>eningto 
the imjwftauce of woman’s work,” 
comwendtHl it most heartily, and in
timated that “a Ontral Commiti<x for 
the CmtralConmiltet* (a ^neral organ
ization) might xoon be to (-om-
bin^ m\d ithn\xtaie An ad
vance was made in 1879, when the 
Convotition recommended (xoo Cen
tral Committees in each Stale, one 
for Foreign, the other for Home Mis- 
sionx. A woman HU|)erintendent 
was suggested to the Foreign Board 
in L8.S1. In the Convention
expressetl the opinion that “no 
change was desirable,” In LSS4 the 
woman superintendent for woman’s 
Home Mission work wa.s strongly 
urged at the Convention in Balti
more, The dwfifiion was left with 
the Home Board, and none was ap- 
iwinicil. Since which time varying 
counsels and plane have |>een sug- 
;ested._by the Convention with refer- 

eucii h) the advanet? of this branch of 
Christian effort, but no definite re-

dnrihg the next session of the Souih- 
c-rn Baptist Coaveution. to det itie 
upon tliAf advisability of organizing 
a general committee; and, if found 
advisable, to provide lor theapixiini- 
ment, location and duties then-uf.

2. Rf¥olT:«d, That the atK>ve i- luit 
to be construed as a desire upon Jhe 
p.art of the ladiee to interfere with 
the management of the existing 
Boards of the Convention, either in 
the appointment of missionaries?^ 
lb^;®tection of jjlisnon work,' but 
i? a desire%nr'th'^ir ^rt to bt'moo- 
efficient in collecting money and <iis- 
seminatin75 information on mis.-i"u 
subjects,

•;L Rmohctlf That in order to jinv-
^■'1.vide for our next meeting, a c«>i” 

mittec, compcMscd of th^' Sccndci v'- .
of Central Committ^j^WlKe varitln?^^' 
States, be appointwl to coiffer wiOi ^ 
the CentralCommiitee of the St.-ite m 
which the (''ouv<<nrtion shall bi* held ^ 
{Virginia), to .sel(?ct u presiding 
car and Secretary, and to arrange u 
programme.” -O

According to these resolution,', $ 
whole year of careful and prayer)ul;v;;p'‘ 
thought could l>e given to the im- 
l>ort;mt subjcct-^'^ •general ‘drg;i
7.:tUon. The three delegates appoint- 3

Whin the Oouvenlioi. met m• tc^., > X- . . would come to the next annual metBSBireureii, lSbl,the 4ire -wonmu .|i„gi,,,,„,^

1 ‘tbi adviaabA.ty ^a general em».y 
raittfce, and if found advisable 
the majority, they could appoint, i*> f t 
c£te iuid arrange its duties

A=d«li(itFt»ld addrc«ie<l a largo audi
ence on “Women in China.” After 
which was held, a busiiuiss meetings

South-’ofoura frnnitbo May 11, 1888, the wotm-n®" t
af the forest, u’hoise hunting-grounds ’.t" c * meeting assembled in Ridunon i ' %
we posreas.framlhe negr^s of the '»®rk-tl»e hrst T*?,irty.two delegates re»8ftW-ff

union of States in missionary labor. 
At Augusta and Montgomery' simi
lar meetings were held, showing a. 
growth in interest and laater detlaed 
purposes: In 1887 the Convention 
met in Louisville. Ky., making the 
fourth ses-ion of the aoinan’s meet
ing. While pleasant enough to meet 
and hear report.^ from the diflerent 
Stalls it was only a body of individ
uals representing no one and unau
thorized to take any action for the 
benefit of .societies at home. Also, 
learning from past experience the 
transitory efl'cet of such a gathering, 
and from history the permanent ad
vantage of air organization, it was 
clearly the wnse of the meeting that 

'A^e time had come for definite ac
tion. WIjile opposing undue lia-te, 
it was equally tlie pnrpiwe to 
prevent unneccessary and profitless
delay. A ^ gfiries of resoiuthmas accepted the followingTe
which had the sanction and aid*^ 

of some of the .wisest thinkers of 
the Convention, was unanimously
tiaased as follows;

‘■WiiEsKAs, The BaptistiiidieSas- 
scmhled at I.ouiaviUe, in conneidion 
and sympathy wiih the-Southern 
.Baptist (.invention, arc deeply im
pressed with the imijorlanee of tlior- 
oiifeh and eflioient organization among 
the ladies of the SoiiUi, to aid in the

----------- supixirt of missions now eonducteil
. — » foB by Soutbeiiillaptist*; therefore,

' ■ I I. Rcmked, That a eommittec be
Jo^urtwn yrare prevmusly. in 187-1, appointed U> request Centra! Com--.sr,;

Thirty-tw-o delegates rejj8l<»eti 
from 1-2 States; only two Stan- ''ll 
'mitli Carolina and Alabama, hii. 
ing no regnliirly accredjjetl delegi 
tion. The States were called on la- 
name to express their opinion on iht* 
sulijisit of a genenil organizatiwi. 
fen States decidedly favored it, aud 
the remaining two, Virginia and , 
Missi.ojippi, had been instructed i»’ 
delay a decision. .Though yiis -.s* 
not the actual vote, the organization
U'au A fnSVjfrwrsza /u>nwlk«aieN>« Acs it-Ev'"lS'^was a foregone conclusion. A;*
had met for this express purpo>e,| 
and needed aU po^ible tim to adcf t) ^ 
a working constituion and fortmtliitc: ^ 
methods of motion w.is) g
made to take the vote at one-?. Soi .ie
preferred to learn the opinion of t-ic 
Convention, and as the majoriy, 
favored this motion, decision was

Bdelaycil till Monday, May l-L 
The Convention, on Saturday.

ominendHtion without oommenl: 
womah’s work.'

,1. That this Convention and ail 
its officers and api>ointecs encourage 
the formation of woman^a missioDary 
circles and children's bands in all ot;r 
churc,iea and %ftday-8chools, for ihe 
double purjwse 5f exciting intere^t 
in missiop work and raising fund4 
for the spread of the goei>ci 

‘2. Thai these ijOA'letie!* ii8e the t 
Ubljrtied cbannei.s for conveying 
their contributiona to the objects jr r 
w^ich they are designed, and that 
tlm treasurers of our boards kt‘t p

.'i .-..lAiA, ... ...w iili :'tiJ-
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may be practicable, the amounts 
lent up by these societies, 

if. That these societies be mvited 
make reports ahnually to the 

>oards of the Covention tlirough 
their- Centra! Ctominittee.s or other- 
'iwi.
As this action of the Convention 

leither formed nor hindered, Imt left 
he question an entirely op-n epue, 
lone felt any farther scru|p|es at de. 
iding aitcording to our own best 
udgment. The formal vote.wa.s tdett- 
ic3*- with Fridays p^.xpres.sion ol 

^■^spinion—10 in tavppr :idp1 two with- 
C^olding a dee'sion

The gitnpiral pur|i(j.se and plan of 
■iiMhe organization are eml'odiepl in the 
ej^reainble to the Conetitation as fbl- 
fielows :

rRKAMIltE.

We. tlipp women of the chtirches 
■Cpnnecteii with the Southern Baptist 
■cpuventi'tn, desirous of stimulating 
^e missionary spirit and thegraceof 
jiving among the women and chil
dren of the churches, and aiding in 
-eollectfng funds for missionary ptir- 
i>oses, P) Ik JUburnerl by thu H'tardt nf 

Southern li tplul ('oneention, and 
li.sebiiming all intention of inde- 
indent action, organize and adopt 
le following Constitution. ‘
Till! ohject is more.plainly set fortli 
the .second article of the Cou.stitu- 

|ou. 1st. To di.strihute mi.-isionarv 
formation ami stimulate effort, 
irotigh the .State Central Commit- 
ies, where they exi.st; anil wlierc they 

not^ to encourage the orgauizatioti 
f new' societie-s. 2d. To secure the 

^ irnest, systematic co-operation of 
S ofngn and chiWren in nilua. ing 
•ii| id raising money'for mbssions.

I Miss M. E. Mointoah. of South 
) irolin.a, was uuanimo\i.sly elected 

Bri-sident, with a Vice-President 
■ !*om each State. Jliss Annie Arin- 
■Wrong was made Corresponding Sec- 
fttary ; Mrs. Jus. Pollard, Recording 
i^'refary, and Mrs. Joliu P.-Pulleu. 
Treasurer, ^kncy will ho sent as 
ieretofore direcHy by Treasurers of 
.-^tate Central C6mmittce.s to the 
.'^oneand Foreign Mis.«ion- Boahla,

' .»l>orls alone being sent to tlie Exec
utive Committee. Baltimore was 
■dmaen m the location of the K.’ceen- 
tive Committee for ^9 first year. A 
local commifieeof ninememliers was 
.h]ipointe<l from the «mie place.
.1 kxpe.sses.

'% The Home and Foreign Mission 
Boards. U|»n applic.ition, most read
ily eon!«,“nted to share lppjtw(»n them 

' flie e«pens(ps IbrcarVyingou the work 
•of the Commiliee. Tlicir endorse- 
Xnentofand confidence in fin- new 
movement was thus at on™ an
nounced. A.S the Boards receive iimi

purposp;-s ami plans of the nen- move
ment would disarm apiverse .criti- 
p.*ism.

Brick carpls (a metirnd of Collecting 
in to cent suhscriplipms) to aid in 
hiiilding a BaptLst cluircj) in Ha
vana, Cuh.a, liave heen di.stributed 
ihrmtgli the Stale.s by the Executive 
Comuiiftee. have already been
tallied tor and the plan was onlv in- 
auguratepl in .May, 1.8.S.S, lieq'ucst.pi 
for the brick canis are being made in 
diflerent directions. The movement 
and the method seem to havv reached 
the heart and apiirpival of the people. 
State Secretaripii will provide all ap
plicants with them. Thp- money is 
remitteil directly from* the local 
church to the State Bp-wiety. Though 
the Executive Committep-.will never 
learn the amonnt.s cp'llccted. the

with facts of interest and imiwrlancc j The e.xecllent Statistical Secretary,
relating to them, etc.—this pam
phlet has liei-n prepareit and issued 
(o.OOO) by the Executive Committee. 
It maybe liapi tiyough Secretar’e.s of 
•State Central Committees.

To aid in the details of the work 
finoiher pamphlet, entitled ‘TIhips 
from. Jlauy M'ork.sbops,' has been 
collated and arranged It provides 
Constitutions’ for local societies ; du
ties ofo'ficera, with suggestive hints; 
plan.s 1 ;s inereasing missionary in
terest, with methods of money rais
ing—this is hop d to lie a very prac
tical aid. A similar work frir Boanls 
and .luyeiiile Societies may be un- 
pJertaken in the future.

Besides (he iireparation and .for
warding of literature, there is a large 
ami ever-growing eon c-.s|.Kmiience

imim
‘ I.evfriii!' Sc'dixii auuinu llic Creek-s. organized in iSjkt, by the inlcJIii'cnt HIh- 
verins; fariiiSv...{ ItiUlmorc. liad i ;o pupiU ihe ilr»t s«»sion. some of them walking; a 

dititanecof forty miles, ami has continued to grou in favor with the Indians, being all of the
One hundred and eight of tne j>utime full, and refusing every vear a numi’cr of apphcaoLs, 

pils have heen h.tpti/ed since the orgar.iptation of liic sclirx>l, and it !>»•» proven a great power ‘for 
tlie evangelization of the Indians.

money u-jll frt'rt.ainly reach t)ie KoinC' with all the Statt*::*. which is prompt- 
Roanl through one channel or anoth-; jy maintainiHi. 
er. Tile Cijlan church will be built!
ami.many a woman ;»mi cbiUi will 
rejoice that each has l\a«l a share in 
its ereclirm. More work,, for the 
caube mean.s more love, ami morv 
love always gives morenv.inoy.

The prayt-r earil, [tropar«i«l Ijy the 
Marylam.i Baptist Mi.'fsion 1‘oosn cm- 
braeing all the tiebl' of the Home 
ami Foreign Boanl.v as lopjes for 
‘.laily {*vayer. wa- aibiptetl as a ba.wis' 
jf missionary infiannatinii and en- 
leavw'. o.-">tU liave been iJi.stributetl 

free, tlirough tin* .'^(iite t^'crctaries. 
each receiver prv.anising to 
u.s«.‘ of the curd

at the Rich- 
one on ‘'Organi

zation.’ bv Mrs. Ji)h , Stout, of Sontli

Tlio
i^n-i meeting--the om.

UKpOKTs OF THH WORK.

Tin.* Fort'i'ju .l/fwze.-i Jnui'iinl. Ricii- 
mond. \’a., ami the JI’.jh. /mV-V. At
lanta, (ta., have kimllv eonsented to 
give place to items of information 
from the Kx»x'titi\v (’otmniiUa*. 
The iSn/ifiett l.ouisviUe. Ky.,
is also supplieil wiUi moiubh’ re
ports. Tile H‘<Uhm lif'ji' has n.a.sctl 
its ptlWieatiou,

THE I.Vl'KSr REfSKtiRCEMEXT.
Missi.s.sippi, at her fast .'state t'fuo 

' tion. .July I8th, hv the mlvitte of ln»r 
'(tom*raI Board uml ■fit*'' hw mmai- 
; moos con.'O'ni of her w«»mon. “wheel- 
■ 111 into line " wIth the ten <*n»stitu- 
1 em members of the oruaniz^^yjirtiiw 
jTliis deliberate .State action. .-.uliSte 

• pieiu to tile formahon of the (hm-
|siW uli the ■■-"^y.'do.^^tai'iw ,-ral Coni.„i«e.. in Rndiniunpl. carries

'V riptcu c^‘>pk■^ of the ConsUUitiou and By-laws, in pamphlet form, with: S7 .ITB no^^K.
And By-laws were at once-fv>i’ward-d a short history of the movement; tht-i One of llte features of Ock Home 
to.a ItheViee-Brt^sidenUforjnsertioa gtatktieal report,s of the Home audjPfKFn shall Ife to give tmm time to 
in ilie .'-late p-apens. It was th Foreign Boards aifd the women g re-1 time fuU details of work of our
4hat a thorough understan-dingot’'Pv. forthc.-ame: Urn .Mission fieMs. j State Boards.

Dr. Lansing Burrows, gives in the 
last minutes of the Southern Baptist 
Convention an abstract ol the State 
mission work of SUtea co-ojwirating 
with the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, from which we cuU the follow
ing aggregate:

Missionaries employed, l>B0; Iwp- 
tisms, 0,932; churches organized, 210; 
amoiuit contributed for Shite mission 
work,8127,727.4<>. Thisamountdoos 
not include what luis. been given in 
these States to .Sunday-school and 
eolportuge work, ministerial eduai- 
tion, college endowraenls, orphan 
homc.«, ministers’relief funds, district 
association missions, etc.

We h ive rcqiiuSLf^i^hp^-cretAries 
;i each State TcT seii<r u.s the latest 

statistic.-^ of their >ft'ork, and from 
their rep'ie.s and from the 
minutesof the State organi
zations we shall pre.senlthe 
details of work in each State.
We shall make no comment 
of our own on the dillerent . 
plans and methwis pursued,
Imt .shall hof c* that the gen
eral work may be prpai<?^d 
by tlie <ippQrtunvlv thu« af
forded of comparing phi ns 
and their re.sults in the sev- - '- 
eriil .Sint<'s.

TK.K.IS.

Rev. Dr. A. J Holt, Cor
responding Seer(.'tary of the 

/I'ex*w 4hipti«t- Convention, 
wrote a.s follows :•

Dai.l.a.s, Tkx.,
.Tunc 28, im.

Dear Doctor Jones—In 
compliance with your re- 
♦pie.st, I *-end you this state
ment of work in Texas for 
Ora Home FiC;.ri:

We have in our employ
ment M pn^sent KU mis- 

.siouaru^s. These cost us aliout 
88,o00 per quarter, of which
is furni.shed by the Home Mis
sion IhmriL This |i*atvs ahoiU 37.f*(X) 
to be rai-ed on our tieid. W'hen it is 
reiueml>i-red tlial ihi.s i.s a new e .un
try. where evi ry man has hi.s j>luu, 
and ivherc tlie |.K'i>pIe arc from everv- 
wiie^vyou are l.vlter prepun.Hl loun- 
deiyfdiid the liidicultii s that are in ^
tiu* Way of elo.se ('olb ctions. IVjiplo 
c <me iiere to lecupcrate their failing 
fortunes, to regiiin their failingluvilth, 
to invest in el>ea{. lamls and to grow 
up with tlie cimutry. Hence, it is 
w^h naiiltle tli/licuUy that wc can 
gel the p opio intere-led in religious 
mutters at ail. Yet. iu tin* face of 
the fact that for two years we have 
h|pl svidesnrend droulli tliat lias al
most paralyzed the agricultural in- 
tcaesis country, wc have mau-
.'iged lii/»ay olTourmissionaricrsevery 
ijuarter >u_ihtle, < )ia- luiissiurarieir 
have to doaWi.-t deal of traveling to * 
n-ach fieid.s u\i< h lie far jiparl. It is 
freipieutly l)ieca.*-e that one mis.simi- 
nry ii- the only o cacher within a cir
cle of half a d‘Ven counties, and he 
has to sodistribnti* liis l:dK>r.s that all 
the p oplo in »hfsc counti s inuy- 
have an occasional ofqHsrtunity ta 
hear the gOiqX'I. Last qviuCer (hey

JCoMlinncU .»« Bftli CMo-i
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rt/e nscBPTioN of oi k 
PAPER.

It is common ftr new papers to 
quote the good things said about 
them, but we shi^is<»t >£(^w^ the 
austom, and wiil merely say that wo 
have Iwn very much pratihed at the 
cordial, even enthusiastic, rtH.-cptioa 

first number of Our Home 
Fiei,o. Thej>ress gt’naeeliy hiwirti^n 
very kind ^hiF'coinpliiiiijntisry, and 
-by private letters and per.'onal a?- 
Kuranco are made to feel that the 
paper wiin>e a welcome and useful 
visitor to the churches and homes 
cf our people. Already we have 

«-&T:i?«bandant proof that it has impart' d

of the Home ML>.^ion Bo:»rd two cop
ies of each of their minutes, and we 
will cheerfully >cnd our pap^r regu
larly to all who will comply with 
this request

MISSIONS'AMO>r(J TUB GBR- 
■ .V.-t A’5,

In connection with the Texas 
Board, vre have missions among the 
hundred thousand Germans in that 
State. Bro. KieBci, one of the ablt st 
German preachers in America, isone 
of the employ^ of the Boanls. Hi-» 
labors have been greatly blessed in 
the conversion of souls. He has 
crossed the oc^ .-in twice that he might- 

t»«ihc privilege ofpreacliing the

1'^ information which has inc^ss^ in-

■■■

teretl in and conttffiations for-our 
> wdrk.

TV'e will add that the typographi
cal (jxeculion of the pap<T bos excit
ed general admiration and reflected 
great ctwlit on the Franklin Print
ing Houec. One of the oldest ami 
moat eompetent newspaper proprie- 
foiB and practical printers in the 
Sohih told us that he was so much 
struck with the beauly and admira
ble “get up" of the paper that be 
gave it to his fereman as a specimen 
of fine newspaper work. •

We have the promise of clubs in a 
large number of the churches; and 
have every reason to believe that we 
wH! have a large subscriplion list.

“‘jTfts ht*i a thing U to do
it,” and so we ho^ that,brethren 
(and si.ters) who tn/dhCler subscribe 
for, or togetap'v^itfba lor Otis Homb 
FlEln will do go at once. Our ox- 

A cellent Businees Manager is a ‘‘short
hand man," and can take the 
name s as fast aa you can send them. 
We mailed our first issue ao

go-pel to his brethren beyond the 
seas. In bis journeys ho preached 
to some of the chur.hes in Ru-sia 
greatly to their'efoiTofr^nS ediiica- 
tion. God gave him many souls as 
the reward ot his lalrora of love. He 
prop-isrs to devote tiie remainder of 
his life to his countrymen who live 
j»-the wild prairies of Teias.

In Missouri we have a Mission in 
the interior of the State of which 
Bro. HojfHin has charge. Large num
bers of Germans are found among 
the rural population in this section, 
and a number of email but e.ffinraat 
churches have been organized.

The Board has made provision'for-' 
another mifsi-mary in this field who 
wilt cuter npou bis iubors bcfore-«h,t 
first of January.

In Kansas City, Bro. F. Sievers 
was empioyerl as missionafypT^'' 
of a small church more th«S’'s-(^r 
ago. He has been laboring with un.- 
flagging zeal in collecting the .soat- 
lered German Baptists of tliat grow
ing city, in gathering the children 
into hU Sunday-school and refitting 
hia place-of -worabip. "Slowly, but 
sur«ly, he haa been making encour
aging progress in this difficult field. 
In his last report he says ; “I have 
collected over $lp0 cash, and nearly 
as much on subscription, so that we 
can go on with our work during, the 
winter. On this trip I vi-ited the 
German Mennonites and preached 
twice to an assembly of over 1,000 
peojile. Every even i ng' the meet! ig 
was crowded to listen to the gospel. 
These good ^ple gave me i(68 00 
for our work in Kansas City. May 
the Ixird blc-s them.'"

At the earnest Boiicitation of the 
Mission Birard of Kentucky , we have 
recently taken charge of a Mission 
work among the Germans in the 
city of Louisville;- We bate scarcely 
bad time to learn its present condi
tion or its prospects. We understand 
foli.weli, however, that there is great 
need for the gospel among the in-

Their cci-.victions are char and 
strong, and they maintain them 
with unflinching devotion.

Third. They are marked by a much 
higher degree of liberality than our 
zVnglo-Baxona A few of fhem, gath
ered into acbntch, will build a bouse 
of worship and supportii pasUr com
fortably, where many of our Ameri
can Baptist churches would allow 
him lo starve.

The pastor of the German Baptist 
Chnrch in .Covington, Kcnttioky 
slated that servant girls, members ot 
hisclmrcb, whose wages were butsix 
dollars p-r month, paid for his sui>- 
p*irt twelve dollars aennally- and 
gave each two dojlars per anum fiir 
rni-sione. This was nearly one-fifth 
ol their gross income. II the Baptists 
of the South would only do half ss 
rvell as these poor Gtrraan servant 
girls, there would be no want of 
means to support the entire work of 
the Master both at home and abroad.

Dr. Burleson, in a recent art'cle in 
one of cur dent minational papers, re
marked that the Baptists of Texas 
bad shown gr-at want of wisdoiirin 
not meeting the first German emi
grants m that .State with the open 
Bible and the living irinistry.

TfR.s mistake it is the desire of 
the Home ‘Board not to repea't It 
designs, B.s far as Ha means will allow, 
to meet the coming millions of the 
J'ofeign born who must of necessity 
Ire drawn into opr Southern land 
with tlpe word of life. AVw-*h»li 
gatjigrhere and tlpere, aabeet we may, 
churches of their" own kindred ac
cording to the flesh, so thitk?.»hBo 
they come every man may hear in 
his own tongue the words of evtr- 
lastiug life.

After the above was writtee there 
came from Bro, Geo. \V. Hyde—our 
efficient V. P. and Agent for Mo. 
the follon-ing letter, which may be 
appriately appended as a’post script;

Dear Bro. Tichenor—I am just re- 
turniug. aftera rough 25-miIe trip in a 
wagon, from the Concord Association. 
The As-or-iation still feels a deep in 
t-rest in German missiona I saw and 
talked with Bn>. Hosfllin. He told 
me that Bro. Hiizinger would enter 
upon his labors near California about 
the lOlh of next October. They will 
proceed very soon to organize a Ger
man ehurcli, and already four weal
thy German, families have guar.m- 
teed-that a bouse of worship shall 
be built very soon.

Cha.vge op ED/tors OF K/xa 
, WORDS TBAC//ER.

Rev. Dr. B. Manly, of the South, 
cm Baptist Theological Scroinarv, 
who haa edited tlie KindWords Teach
er with such signal ability and gen
eral satisfaction, having asked to !.c 
relieved from the position, on account 
of the state of his health and his 
pressing duties at 1^.6 Seminary, his 
reeign.stion was very reluctantly ac
cepted.

It W.-IS yr^fottunatcTor^i^^’-r-' 
'st8of-tBe'#e(refi,-r, however, that ju-t 
at tlris time the services of Rev. Dr. 
D. Shaver could he secured, and the 
Board unanimously and heartily i-en- 
firmed the recommon^fojion of the 
publishers tliat he be made editor in 
the p’ace of Dr. Manly,

Dr. Shuvr r intrmflfoctioa
from us. For long years the editor- 
in-chief of the Kcligiinig Jlcr«!d, ami 
lor bfi years .jiast one of the editor- of 
the CkriMmi.Index, be has won a de
served place in the very forefront of J 
our ablest editors. Wise in cour.-el. f”
found to the core in doctrine, felii it-j°l

w a large
tbrsandotherewhnm we wished to cre.afing thoa«ands of Germans there 

■ see the paper and wh?.n we hoped 
to secure as suhscribets themselves,
and ISg-tier.-up oL dnbs. Ut us different from thatamongournalhe 
hear frost you it ymr wish ns to ran- pepoltttion.

Mission work among the Germans 
is marked by characteristics widely

tioMe gur vi-its. Fi-st. It is a slow work. These
We will chiwtfulfx send a copy i phiepmatic people arc hard to move

rptttl* trt M'/vK r-mia- VaskA —...a «a. .1 -_ _ _ a.. . • i ..' .. .gratis to eschone wlfowi)Igist «pa;ahdsIowto relroquislr thereUgioiis 
^ - A 'V - - djrleas they have imbibed

CI* r^ af SlJite Con^titmos orf When (bov do enibtacfi

gteatfov9r%:foai!thgdA the office

a will, wherein ah old German wid
ow, more tljan seventy years old, 
gives all her property at her death 
to the Horne Mission Board, to be 
used in furthering the cause of Ger
man mission.s in Missouri, tfou may 
remember that Bro H. organized a 
German church in Perry county itot 
very long ago,

I shall aim to attend the German 
Conference this year which meets in 
3t. Loul.s Srptember 28th. ■

Increasing interest is berng ipani- 
fested every where in Home Missions. 
God bless you in your arduous 
work. Pray for me.

Very "truly, Q, vV, Hvt.B.

OU8 in e.vpression, classic in style, 
scholarly', able, and judicious. Dr. ^ 
.Shaver willy^ng to the diseburge of | 
bis new dfifies'fto which he will de'-f 
vote h%.Avhole time; a rii»ned c.\i>e-! 
rience combined with the very- iiiyb* 
cst qualification.® which will dcsuvcl 
and win success.

The Board also consented to theP 
reque-t of the publishers that J. | 
\Vm. Jones, their Assistant Sren ta- L 
ry, be announced as “ASsodalc edi- p 
Uir and Businora di-ector ot the; 
Kind Words Series." OtAfcftjfiedoaii , 
of this last api»intment it does not ?i 
become us to speak ; but it is prop, r 
to add that the appointment is made ‘ 
with the distincf und rstandiog 
that the publishers shall make su h -1* 
arrangements that the BoanI sh .ll 
sufifer no loss of service by any tii ie 
which the A.ssistant Secretary m:.y 
givc to these new duties.

‘ Ckowoko out" is the condition -f - 
a number of things we wished to [mt i ,, 
in this issue, among them the - ■ ;S 
knowledgnient of receipts whi"h v .; 
purpose publishing each month.

But we hop^to be less crowd.; 1 
next tiraeyana^iihoet of Gicse thin-j -ifl 
will “keep.” t-j

RFASO.VS 
f-OB T.4KH.0 THE Kt.VD WORDS SEBIl i 

or SU-VDAV-SCHOOI. HELFS.-

Bro. Hoefflin showed i. They arc excelienftelps- Their
exposiGons ot Scripture arc sound, 
able, and judicious. No lesTHhai'. 
this could be expected from tho men 
and women who conduct them.

‘2. They are imblishcd by order . 
the Southern Baptist Convention 
and are under its crlatroL;

Tho Conftfeitition endorse them b. 
the denomination .and urges lltei; 
increased circulation.

3. They are theonlySiuiday-school 
papers that give informjtion of tin- 
Mission work doite by the B.iards of 
tho Convention If you want you ’ 
riumlay-sohools to learn what our 
Boards are iloing in Italy, Africa. 
China, Mex'CO, among the ladiau-.

, 'a,. „ . iM.
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or in our own country; if you want i “Como at «n«!: groat work begun, 
them to know utiout Powell, in Me.\-i Begin work .among the Mexicans, 
ieo; or Diur, in Cuba, take the Kind ; Hav e baptiz<!d two preachers. More 
Words Helps. ^ i to follow. M’. I>. PowEt,i..:’

■ , L They arc wHl printed and areas | This was from San Antonio, and I
, I niu.st hasten to thcaid of thisintrcpid

o. Ihey are a sourceof present rev-: ' We botw to Win work
cnuelo our Home Bo.ar.1, proportion-Mexitvin.s at once. Bro.
ate totheir circiilation.and wrlbes e.C Chaplain, the lamented Presi-
most valuable property m the futimy ,,ent g,ate Convention, said,
If properly austa.ned l)y our people. | thaCthcre weredOO,-

iiSKiK.isEn CIUCC1..1TIOS. I tWi Germans in Texas. We have
■ The book-keeperof thcKind Wonts fair missionaries among them. The
Series informs us that tfieciro'.dation ; Swedes and Norwegians have sovenil 
of our quarterlii's is const uitly in-'large colonies among us, and .«o far 
creasing. I we have not b^>u able to furnish them

■ This is cheering We h'.pe by an-; "'ith the go-spel,' A mong the-I00,0(X) 
other ye.ir to put liiem where our negroes wo have been able to inaugu- 
friends will fear n; competition.’ 1 rate, a m st pro-i>crou.s work. We

--------.......------ employ io missionaries of their own
stat/s iro/fK. 'color among them. Our a'shiance

i ha.s stimulated them to ,suel; an iu-

one who comes to Texas> goes hack 
converted on this subject, and we 
wish that some of our doubting Si
mons would come and ste the great 
sheet let down; thou they would sure 
ly know that the Lord had sent them 
to the Gentiles. Yours truly,

A. ,1. Holt.
SAUBATII-SCHOOI, A.\i) COI-rOKtAOE 

WOKK.
Texa.s irlso bos a Sabbath-school 

Convention, and through it., Execu 
tive Board does a very imjwrtant 
work in inisliing .Snnday-sch(«)l.s 
and colportage in that great enmire. 
During the past year the ftwrvtation 
employed 21 Sahhath-sWiool inis- 
sionarie.s and rolporters who organ
ized 207 Sundry-schools and S 
churches; baptized 2.'il converts, 
preached i.St.lt) sermons, held .Stilt 
praier-ineelings, made Iflo Sunday- 
school arldrcsses. paid T.tJLl religious

LContnm^O from ihirtJ rat».,
travx'led aboat.>0,0(X> uuU^, d«livercni ■ e.’icel,
about KKiO s^ennoi'.s uud JuJdrwses, j bn-tlirr.-n tmvokd :i2,dO:5 miles, sold
aud received into niLssion churches Biblof?, gave away 701 BiIIxth
30-1 members^ built 7 new churclr be borne in mind that in tbU l,61o other lx>oks. gjve away
houses .at a cost of alt of;of district assot-ia-! •> 1 other books, . ami distribu
which they raisvd'On their mi.ssi'»u ' ***'”^ included. Only that t ^od 145,4Pi pagesVf tracts.
lield.s. The (inartoi* now ending will!Board cont-rofcfe.auid*'^ T’he new Superintendent of tin:

Board, Bro. B. I'. Clayton, seeni.s to 
be pushing the work with great zeail, 
wiwioin and success, and wc shall 
look for a .sti'l btitter report for the 
coming year.

The Boar<i of Directors very wise
ly and proper y, a.« wo think; hav

l)c much more fruitful than the pu.st,; 1“-'“ <» ‘Lc figures here
as we have already rcixirted over .
baptisms, w ith « miss onaries to hear! ^'-™™*bere<l that the
fru,n • • jceiitral i«rium of the Stat -.ase -tion

But you wish to hear more about 
what we have not done-,vhat there
i.s yet todo-ihun what we are doing.: “T ^7’! ■ ■ ■ ■ ; - -................-

Ihe.sitaletosp»akofourvastd-sti-^' ■■»«u»iiary j iustructe<i their mfssionarUs and
tution, bevHUse people who live in!colporters “to nse their intluence to 
Older am. smalier Smtes wil, 
much of wha .esa,dasanexaggeri.-:„,,
tmn. Jut at yvur retimsf, 1 will ; Uireo years built two of the

Bvadll measurement it k college build- a „ouee ... w.e euucat.onat amt otner
miles T vTl 7 i n i‘‘>ss >» H»v,se Lmtcd Stat s, aud has work in whicl. the Baptists ofTex.Ls

t1 r““' ^ i ^'Si'Rod, and can only add- now
l»Ui in Texiw, it is So4 miles from , „f work in foreign fields. , that thev are improviiifthcir moth-

pnt our Sun(?rty-4;chool literature of 
the Southern Baptist Convention 
into every school in Tcxjis "

We must r»;serve for a future ksue 
a notice of the educjitional and <»thcr

Orange to El Paso; frmi Texarkana I If th-re were» Hue running north -ods, increasing their gift.s, and fast

(V>rrcs(Kinding SeenUary fpr 
forty-two years:; the EtiuC¥»?iou 
Boanl, locab^i at Uichmcuid. with 
lion. .1.. Taylor EUysoii, u.s Corr»,‘s- 
ponding Scc-retary; the Simday- 
scho«»I and Bible Board, located at

ti^rownsvmc it isahout ,.<*>lmilea, |— ^
v^hiie from the Colorado and Texa., ^ -

1 ^ 1 ^ i V.H.-.1.MA A
, I Wimd the foremost Southern State! The Ikptist Ggn^A.ssiiciation

nf^ ’i of love and works ..f worth, ■ „f Virginia do s' ii.s work. timmgh
of the counties J Crockett, 1 om ; though the eastern half of this half!,E.xecHtive Boards ■ Tlie St il,-

larger than your whoi-State ot(.,eor_, ary ground. Then we would have an [of which Hon. 11. K; Ellveon has
I; gia, and nlule,it has a population- ofi imm'-ii.se tstate, twice aa large as am-
I over S0.0CI0, there are hut two Bapi ist j other t<outhern Blate, except its dtJ-
tj preachers in the whuie country. ; plie.t -, .vnich would bo entirelv des- 
1 Another section of country, in the i mute. There would he hut one sell 
S extreme .southwest, larger than the | sustaining church in the lyholo Stiftkc
.t State of A-irginia, in which there arc ! This would Iw a lieM for iiiis.sionary
I 150 towns, three which have a I labor which would not !« disputed j i.ot,.,sburg. with l!ev. .lolin M,
;j populjon of over i.OCH) each, IS so; by any one wliomsoevcr, and what I puchcr a.1 gemm.l superiiitwdent;

e'vf'vviy'ivtuutjf gospel pr,v.leges,au enthusiasn.it would cream i I Tex-j the F„reig,riMissi.,n Board, foi-ated 
4 that we have but two Baptist prcAoh'the eiL‘4ern half shouM «|K>ud'Norfolk with lh*v Dr A F
’j ersdnthe whole m'lion, and thou :a. yitixv on Ihi.-i other State !|owcn. a.-* CorrcAmuding Stvn-(arv-

sands of jjcople have never heard thi^ very thing isoll true, j the Hume at
sermoiV nor Hcen a BibN--. W»ru we : except the dividing line. I bynchburg, with G. B. • Fleet, ,
to withdraw our missionary turcc of 11 is a fact worthy to lx- remomber-! o-s Carresj,Hmding Settreturv : and tlje 

, five men from the Pan HandV ther-; ed. that I'extis,Baptises ;ir«doing four; Tru.'^b'i-s of tho .Miuisters*. Relief 
would Irt! left acomitry as largea.s the ' times as much Hs1ho eiitire | Fond, locubnl at Richmond, with T.
State of Ohio, which would have not far<>^ rhood of the Sojutlier/Baptist j H.'lSIltVu, Esq., as PrestAlent.

■ only no Baptist prciuibits or piwh-;Cocvc-naon, outside of Tekas, toiK’-j None'of these Hoards have a sal-
ing, but very Ultle, if any at all, of pypy the only frontier of this Con* jaried ollie-r, except the Simday' jCeneral Superiutondent. n> give ns 

^ any denomination whatever. . ;vcntion. Wc are doing no more than | school and Bible Board, whose f?u--a .sketch of his work -in order that-
• SVe luive long desired to do a work,'our part. We intend to do more a.s j p^'rintendent Uovotes Ida whole time .our re.ader>' might sec tbL- pmcticjil

‘ among the thousands of Mexicans; the years go by, but ia it an unjust | to the work, biji each oiie of them ia workings of an/Videpr/idcn/sysieui of
within our border^, but hitherto we Uhiug that we ask the aid of South ■ j charged with pushing in the Stak% ' State colportaye Hehasverypr<qv 
lntv(? not had a man fit for the work ; ern Baptistsin doing thoirown work?i in cd*oi>cratioii with tho churches;'crly eoufiued hiimseP to the ivork 
Liist nigM. rreecivoflakdegt-aDi fri>m ! ,Ta it a graceful thing fbr brethren to| the spct^ al cause cdmmRu-d to it. jof the Boaidduring the dgbi years 
the apostle to the Moxicana which; complain that we do not only tmrjTlic total amount contributed to^that he ha.s taa'ii Superintend-nt, 
reads: ^ own work, but theirsfu? well,^ Every ' these objects during the year ending ' and wo will only add that while the

October 31st, 1S87, was S-12,3S1.72, 
and W0 are informed that there will 
be a handsome increase on these fig* 
urea for the current year, as there 
hai U^u a steady increas<^ iu conlri- 
butionsJroj^^JPi.^ State for the past

K. Eliysou furnishes us 
tb^.Uowing conct^ruing the work of

ST.VTE MISSION BOARD. 
iExlrikcl from Aontial R«pi>rt of
Tt j.s to K* rcgrettcil that \v> can

not furnish an accunUe summary of 
tlic labors of our mi:^io!mrie.ii from 
1823 to this time. Prior to 1847 
their rejKvrts were imia^rfecf and 

pn^crvcd. From 
on file find other reliable data, 

Wc aiv>»blc to state, tluu ng-te.iS4-7, 
more than one-half of oiir\huvchc'S 
were organized by the nii.-:si«>uaries 
of thi-*! Boan.l. Since !<}7 full re* 
jwrls have been made and pn.-^erveil. 
HicHe sliow timi in Die pa>t 33 
year.-^. we have had in the field vm.h 
vvAar from tiitw-a to ii«;venty-two mis- 
,nonaries, averaging forty’ pt*r vear 
in all that jicriod, except the lour 

•years of the war, wlien our mis- 
-sions were .-mspend-idir^x M'ithin ihat- 
time thirty-live thousand three fnin- 
dred and eighiv-three 
fv&sed faith in Christ under . 
minUtry. , They organized three 
hundretl and twamly-tlm-e chureht-a 
and four hundred and (‘ighty-seven 
Suudav-.si.'hools, and built one hun- 
dvd aufi thirty-two houses of w<»r* 
hip,"
Th« work ft>r the pjuit 10 ye.irs has 

het‘n: Conversions, Ubfilfi ; churches 
organized, 70; Sunday-sc-hooi.-i organ
ized, 234 ; houses of worship) built, 
tvi ; avenigo number of rnissiouaries- 
employtxl, 45/

On the first of July of this year, 
BrUher Elly.son. i!?.siu‘d a cinnilar 
from which wc o.xlract the following: 

The Baptist General Ap^ocialion 
of Viiviniu, at ils annual meeting, 
resolvtHl to ask the <4iurclKS for 814,- 
OtX) this year for Stale Mis<*ions. A 
larger su’m than wc received la.-^tyeur 
was needt'd to meet .ti.e inoreasing 
demands for missionary labors. .-\|v 
propriatious to the amount of $13.- 
<>()n have already been nnulc for the 
supjK>rt of sixty-four mi.ssionaries ; 
and yet that sum fills >h.jrl of sup
plying the many inqwirtiint fields 
that ouglit to Itc occupied by u^.

“For the twelve month.s en^iing 
OctolKT 1. 18S7, our mis.‘<ion;iric.‘i 
preached 5,810 se-rmons, baptized 8bl 
convert.", aided pitftors in im-etings 
ir. whii'li 1,387 otriers proiessed faith 
in Christ, orgJinizcil 28 new Sunday- 
sclnx)ls and 12 churclies, and ei.iin- 
pleted 5) new houses of worship.

that time they ha> e preachetl 
4.U10 wwmons, baptized oI2 converts, 
aided T);ii;lors in meeting.> iu which 
57i^ others profess ;d faith in Chrisit, 
organized 12 new Sunday-.^ihools 
ami three churches, ciunpletcd fi 
hous<'S of worship,and are engngtal 
in budding 17 other.-."
SVNDlY-SCinxU, AND Bim.K BOARD.

Wc {iskcd our friend and brother,. 
Rev. .T. M, Pibdicr, the very efli<'ient

.3

'■II
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Iiftssure of other work, the [Kiverty | probable income in work, gifts, or 
of the people, and other cansee, had incneaee of stock. I^et us say that 
almost broken up the coliKirtage work we begin the year with a stock of I State, 
from the closi' ot the » ar until Bro.
Pilcher took hold of it, the Bo >rd in 
«a r hfllum days bad a very efficient

of our people in other States and o) 
other denominations in our own

system of iNilportage, and under the 
able and judicious management of 
Kev. Dr. A, E. Diekin-son m Sajier-

OUE PEOSl'KCTBBibles, books, etc., valued at i<ij>00, 
and 25 colportors. We expect to re-1 are very encouraging. Virginia 
ceive from the churches during the| (japtisis will stand by their colport- 
yearS7,.5tX). flow shall we expend j age work with steadily increasing

iilicraliiy. The work has been donethat sum ? We mi)st employ a suf- 
iicient number of men to sell about

intendent liiui nearly UX) trained tiO,fi(«) worth of btaiks, at least 
colp.wtcTs, who were put to work in 87,,500 worth.. As we incre.-ised the
the Confederate eatniM and hospitals 
at the breakiuu *>ut Of tbe ivar. and 
during the next lour years this 
Boa'd did a work among out sol
diers ahsolutely unrivalied hy any 
other orgituisation. or by all others 
combined.

But we give with gfeat pleasvm', 
whkh we are sure our readers Will 
share, Br «. Pilcher'S ;

I will follow in this paper the 
liiie of diseuesionsuggestod in your

number of employes, we um.st re- 
inemlair thai each additional man 
will cost not only his salary of say 
*300, but also his outfit of books, 
amounting to say *'200 additional. 
We may then employ five new men, 
making tbVinjdb^.-;,rhe 'chaiqjes and 
lo-ses of liiiwduring the year will 
put our aetnal payments for .salaries 
belou- she sum of *'2,900. We wi

K;i
i?'.;

I;
r

A KUl,!. ST.tTKMKNT OF iiUR WOKK

would occupy too much spa«! if f 
should give it in deiaii. ,l will offer 
a few gcueml thoughts.

Colportage is closely TTOTl
State Mission work, ot Home .Mission 
work, as the case may !«•. Both 
Kinch(‘.s of the work’ cannot Iw 
engagWiaCES'by Hie same man. .One 
is a lidp T to the Coip5ttage‘'
as the pioneer, iS^heaxe-mmiTvSft'- 
ditcher, the scout. The hardy .sur
veyor needs his axe-meu, t|ie fron- 

• tier farmer needs his ditcher, the 
most active and. aggressive army 
needs its^scouts. . So the missionary 
afrlSSThe inconspicuous, self-dgny- 

„viBg. laborious servioTof the colport- 
et. Much ‘ brush" of misStoptiou, 
and many a log of prejudice isjlre- 
ntoved out of the way of the steadily 
advancing missionsiry by the i|uiet 
reading which the colporter induces 

, as he fills each home yith the books 
and paihpi' leta that are most needed. 
The mia-ibnary, if lie be a pastor, 
may not engage itt this work. The 
multiplied duties of hie pastorate, or, 
if you please, semi-pastoral position, 
prevent him from succeeding: make 

. ttiis work almost iiapossibte for him.
' Or if he should give wi im;ch lime 

to colportage canvassing as his J-wn 
standard of suoce.is d-maiids, he 
would assure the fiiilure of bis mis- 
sioilary-jwistoral work,. Sopietbing 

r«f coiport.age may bedone by a>iv- 
Jng missionary evangelist, but is 
better to bea coljKwfer in uaiue—a 
misiiouary ootpoct*ii!».eaml^ cotobttie 
with colpirtage such cvangolistie 
w^k as can be done. Our wilport- 

“T . yrsdo this kind of work, and help

valued at *4,;'K)0, having s])ent St.OOO 
on the increase of stock, having 
given away *1,000 to indigent per
sons and Sunday-^'chools, and isiid 
*.a,.">f».) t> the colporters. Wbild we 
would be doing this our men would 
be engaged in a most gracious ovaii-1 brethren, and whole Associations 
gelistic work, besides furnishing the | are discussing the question ofcmiing 
people with nearly *10,(XX) worth of it" us, 'to our views and methods ol 
the best literature. Our busiues-s jChri-tian work. If' wo can enlarge 
management cares for ail onr ex«asiprefsjjur w.irk, all the Baptistscares

-jgBiises, every cent of contribution,* 
going into the work.

This is our plan of Work. It ie 
.safe, and has so far been successful. 
Our plans for raising money amons 
the churches and Sunday-school* 
differ a* the exigencies of the work

close the year with stock''^T^fi'anc

if fxod’s word as bearing on doctrine 
md practice.

He speaks highly of Bro. Wm. 
MeComb, one of our. moat efficient 
mhsionaries, andofBro.J 0, Wright, 
of the Tatvering school, and says that 
“the Tsavering” is oanaldered by the 
Creek authorities “the most reliable

without dash or flash. A dashing school in the Creek Nation.’^ But 
policy might have inierferetl with! Bro. .klorrow is “crowdeti with aji- ' 
the inome of the other Boards. Our j pointments" and there is need of 
iwlicy has been to aid all the Boards more men and larger appropriations 

--------------- --------------- ----------- ^ttoindians. ^In 1881 all the Boards together re
ceived *19,000 from all the churches 
in our State. In 1S87 the total of 
receipts was $42,000. Th is increase 
is largely due to two cause?, the re
vival of our colportage work and 
the who and earnesj;  ̂lajjors oT the 
Committee on Co-operalion. We are 
reaching the raaises as they wore 
never reachMl before. Our churches 
are developing in work and iiUir.il- 
ity. Our young people are reading 
healthy liieruture. The youth in 
the auii-mi's'on famil c* are com
ing to us. Onr c.ilporters arc influ
encing whole churches of thes-

ofcollcction msy demand. Swlbrc, f am sutW-our income
' will be larger than in any previmjy 
yt»r. Tula is our semveentenn®OPESCOCESS •

has been a constant occasion of 
thankfulness. In humble reliance 
on pod, we have put all our brain 
and energy into the work. We be
gan in Petersburg eight years ago. 
tgllhout any ccriain income in view, 
with an old dcbt.of about *.500 and a 
small lot of damaged and unsaleable 
tioofes as an off*etor asset. Our con- 

with the Amcrii-an Baptist 
Publication Society furnished us

in the Slate will.soon be one in cn- 
0|i|sBttion with the General Associa 
tion, and within five years from this 
4kti:, ou* c mtribuliorfs will increase 
to *■^,1X41.

We have employed this year 35, 
colporters. a ISrger number than ever

year, and we are asking for $10,000 
Brethren of the .South, pray for us.

J. M. PltCUflR, 
General Superintendent. 

PeUsruhura, Va.. SepUaibtr 14, ',88.

wa’s we have continued the work, 
steadily emwing in the affcctious of 
the people, aad recording the bless
ings of G-ad upon ourlabors. About 
!'20,0p0 family visile'-'haVc’l fiovii

----- ------- made, 9,(XXi [wrsons found habitnally
the Stale Missionary (I, will, not «ay n glfcting the preaching of ilie gOf> 

■ Home Missionary, because Virginia [pel, 10,000 families destitute of'the 
f=»K#«|lo«li^8!ira that not a wjffiTflgySeripture*, and a still l,irger iiumlier 

Home M'lssion money be spent in j-'f fiuniliea destitute of all other re*

ysws FRosr the ErBi.o of the 
HOME EOAEO.

We propose, -indcr this heaal, to 
give every month the latest tidings

______ ______ _______ ______ _ ^ ,of int-re.9t from the great field which
Itooks and' credit that erfis^ed th^!”“'‘ is .seeking to cultivate,' in 
receipts from the church-s into »j‘*>e fnim'd letters or reports from our 
working capital. We continued Ibis 
arrangement as long as It was wise 
to do so. During the past four or 
fi'ie years we have h-am working on 
ihe plan set forth abSve Eight

missionaries, condensed items from 
their eorfcsponrteuec and news gather
ed from other sources. iVo beg that 
our missionaries willsend us items of 
intore.stfrom their fields, Wedonot 
want lengthy e.^j-s, but fresh, now-1 the Bapfitt at St Louis.

this State) to help},tbe pastots^and 
the .Su«daT.«clios)l workers, in^Jaddi- 
tion to the advanced and isolaterl 
work so pe^iar bJ this service.

' - I;;. ' :-:toBEvpi,xtr

H veryMmple. We lainnot oomforl- 
.-f ably Work on less than *3,000 of eon- 

tribuiioiis from, the cb utchi.-s. Wc 
. ought to iiavc :«lO,iXXi ror anie^ViI 

work,^ We arrange to spend all our

ligioiH literature, 12,000 sermons 
and adffresae.s deUveri-d. 250Suuday- 
sshoirls ,or'anized, 600 petsan,« bap. 
tized, 3,■500 others convwteii, 20 
churches organized, and nearly $40,- 
000 worth.of Bibles, etc-V furnisht d 
to the people who were sadly in 
need, I give round numbers But
iib Egures can k-ii of the uplifting 
influence ot this quiet, Christ-like 
lakor. It is MtraotiOg tiie aiiention

‘

sy, interesting items about men and' 
things which imr readers will be glatl

We givecithevibCotvtng from our 
missionary, Rev. Wm. McComb:

Rev. I. T. Tichenor, Cor. Sec. H. 
M. B.—Dear Brother; I simply write 
you a few items to let you know that 
the Lord is abundantly blessing our 
work i|t this nation. Baptism is lic- 
ing administered oyigj^^ird’s 
throughout the country at different 
places. The Southeni Baptistsought 
to be encouraged to' know tlial tneir 
prayers and efforts for the salvation 
of the Indians are not in vain, .Since 
we have been without an educated 
white mi ssionary the pedo-Baptisto 
have been trying to make some of the 
full-blood Baptist churches believe-
that, 8prinkling^^j,ud pouring, is
Christian bapMsliir”and that, as the 
while Bajitiqjg, had dropped them, 
they ought to come o*cr to them. 
But the persuasions ol the'pedo-Bap- 
tists have not moved a single B iptist. 
Liist Sunday two w^ks we baptizetl 
an intelligent Methodist young lady. 
(Joe native preacher remarked a few 
w«iks ago ibat the p-do-Baptiatssend 
out more men to preach the gt^pel, 

the Baptists come along^aft.er-„ 
‘wards and immerse about two-thlrts 
of the converts by simply teaching 
the whole truth rcsfioctins the ordi
nances of the Lord’s house. Tho 
help we inost need now is on the line 
of the railroad through these natioria. 
Some of oiir people living at these 
stations get mixed up with white 
people of ail classes. Weneeil while 
ministers (Bapti-sis) to keep them or
ganized Two weeks ago T made a 
visit out as for as Senjinole. On my 
w.iy home I callerl a’- Levering mis
sion, and looked into the School and 
all other; departments of the institu
tion, and everything was so promis
ing and cuconraglhg^hat I wrote an 
account of Ijoih the so,hool and agri- 
culttiral -tepartmeuts and s-nt it to

I
think i t will tie very in'cresting to 
the Baptists of tile fiouth, and more

to gut Oar iTOwded corums for this I wpeeiallv the friends of Uverjng 
issue willci.rttlicl ns to condemSr^f^lgaSlBi. Those w hom I found strong 
department more than is desirable, j enemies to the school at fir*t, I now 
but we hope to Ire ab'e hereafter to find among its warmest friends, and
make it much fuller an t iiioro inter
esting and valnable.

IN'DtASf TEBEITORV.

Our veleran m’asiomu'y. Rev. .1. S, 
Murrow, writes from zUoka, under 
date of July '25th, that he had just 
iWorne.4 from a trip of eleven days 
to High Hill, Choctaw ’.S'ation, and 
Wiogooikee, Muskogee .N'ation, hold-

they speak in glowing terms ol its 
progress, X'our,brother.

Wll.LIAM McCIoMB,
XIiBsionarv.

Tidings from Cuba continue to las 
of deep interest, and the. work of the 
Loi:i isstiil greatly praspering in that 
field of promise.

ing at iKith piares very interesting! Bro. Diaz baptized V. K.de.Moliiui, 
and profitable ministers and deacons’ | the converteti p' test, on August gSd, 
meetings, which w«ro well attended j along with nine other "new mens and 
by native preachers and deacons who i new wometis.” and on the next Sun- 
were very entliusiastic in the stndy'day, .August.'26tb, he baptized Mr.
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Victorine del Corva, an Episcopal‘here, should you ten.wlcr'ibut necee- j 161. The average aueudanee of the Ki-d flVFridaV il 7 , i r, •
pr.a.cher, rvhoia well educated and .sary or ...xpedient. It maUera not lo'^rertehers .TJZtlJZ Z! Fnda>, the workof .ry.ng

, speaks fiuently m Engllsbhis well a«
in Spanish. Mr. Corva will be or
dained, and madepaatorof lhechim.*h 
at Uegla.

firo. Porla Iim Iwen a,.iKuuted as be instrumentel i„ 
missionary to the sailors, and will be 
supported by the liberal contribution 
of the church at Jaraaca Plains.

The tent sent by the Boani baa 
arrived, and wilt l>c very useful in 
the suburlw of Havana and in rural 
places, though the authorities will 
not allow its use in the heart of the 
city of liavaiuu

sary or expedient, it matters not tniprejicbers w«s much ).>euer than l<rst 
me, however, whether 1 r-main heref year.
or go elsewhere to cvangeliw or con 

, vert the inhabitants of regions more 
remote. If my apostolic labors miiv 

,be instrumental in the salvation of 
souls, and in the augmentation of the 
membership of our ciiurch, 1 shall be 
content. Ui3p0.se of meu.s you wish.; 
If. ill your opinion, 1 may bt^of more 
servh^e in the Republics oRhe Pucitic 
or in those of the i;outh. or even in 
Spain itself, I am willing to C’.nnply ^
with your wigh#..

In this city the liev A. J. Diaz is 
the elHcient heikl of the church. He

After a long ami anxious search li., amiMtaealou. and aotivo minister.
Bro. Diaz has found slot in |.erhaps 
the mo.st ■dcsirnbto location in tlie 
city, tlic one wliich he prefers above 

, nil others and ryhieh lie could buy 
on gomi terms. The Board at once 
authorized him to make the pur- 
ohn.se, and it is presumed that it lias 
been done ere tliis, tlioiigh we have 
not vet heard delinitely.

We are also diligently searching 
for the best plan for tiie house in 
Havana, and liojie that the day is 
not far distant wlien we can pul it! 
under contract;'nnanhW, let the 
money for thin .peciVd ohjeel emie for
ward.

There Sixuns to be some lull in the 
))crseeution.s whielr our brethren in 
Cuba have lieen sufleriiig, and it i.

■ ! .Uo])ed tliat tlie strong repre.sentations 
whioli liave Iwen made to tlie Slate 
Department at tVa,shington may re
sult in -botter (irotcotion tlian they 
have liad. Bro. Diaz rvrite,. confi
dently and cheerfully of h's Work 
and its firosyMrcts He ctosesa recent 
letter to Dr, Ticbenor by saving: 
“My Brotlier, 1 do not know how I j 
have head for so m iny .and such: 
distinct things. But God, our tncr-l 
ciful Father, gives'me light ami I 
hrightwoB my head to understand ali | 
things iwrtaining to His kingdom in i 
Cub-a. Pray for us and comfort usj 
with the words of God.' ij„

“Your brother in Christ. ' “

I appreciated by alt the i nemlx:rs and 
worthy of all accep’alion. To him I 
owe a debt of CTitii^m^ for a-is nl 
liersonai consideTirPott and kindness 
which I can never.forget. vjitelefnltyr 
ac()naintcrl w’ith my d sires ami 
know,, that I wish M work. Hoop 
after my return from .Mexiixihespolie 
to me about e.stablishing a seminary 
of leurniiy.; here and of my BecbiiiC

"Thi-se figures poorly exjire.ss the 
gooii done in our studies and preaeh- 
ing-

“The miinberof days ought lohave 
been 10, hut I thought it lictier to 
los • the five <l,ay.s from the school and 
atteml .some of the A.sso.- atious. The 
number of pupil.s is put down at 1 hi 
This only includes thn.sc who came 
to learn; there were many more vis
itors ami lookers on who were not
c.miited. Of lhi«e you note thcre.vn* 
hi preachers, white and odored. 
These men fill the pulpits of all this 
mountain coimtry. They are the 
itdnislry ot dO.OOtl Bapti'sls. Tliey 
ar-: now, a.s never bifore. in harmony 
in their liclic-f of the iloetrinal teaeh- 
ittg of tie- fliiilte"
"-jdiir work aiming the c ilo-ed pco- 
pV- of Gtorgia is dwidedly encourag
ing. Itev. Dr. W. H, .Mofotosh is 
coovning Ids long life of usefnliies.s 
by very efi'eetive lahor.s in holding 

'ti^litutes antyog them land hv an'

to impart to them a fcnowiedge of 
Gospel truths has been less .satisfac
tory. Not. however, on accouiu of 
any imw iliingness on thepaitoftho 
Chinese to listen, but on nr'couiit of 
the pressure of work during tlo.- sum
mer we;ither. They now w..rk until 
eleven and twelve o'clock at night, 
ai’4 “Veil then there is a constant 
nis I to aecoiuplish all timt i.s before 
them.

The Monday visits a-, more safis- 
facto-y. On Ihisday they sit .luictly 
in their laundries to receive the 

k- w««be.l dur
ing li*ic wei-li. There have been soma 
encoimigingeircuni.stauci-s ctiofiisf??J 
with my vi-its l-i Ih ■ laundries this . 
month.

From time to lime f liave visitevl 
an oiitimm whom 1 eoaid never per
suade to a tend cliureh or Hahliath- 
s-hiKil am where. .U fu.st, he w.as 
iodifierent. n-'Xt he showed stone in- 
t-reBt, ami on my ie.st visit listencsl 
earm-stiy.

He told m- that he did ll^t \vgt-

<1 ' I lyui
‘ I-• f

!»■ s'
’k.

t-KVEHIM. SCHOOI..

^lr;;lng^•[ncnt hiAweeji the Stale Hoanl 
of Georgia, the Home R »anl ami ^.e 
euldi-e<l Baptiist Conveiiti n. .iHir 
Boanli? are appropriatiiijr Sl.t.KX) eaeii 
on tMiniition that the Convention 
raises f »r work among their

ship hl*l« now. htit prayed to Jesus, 
ami when h-* liad time read the little 
tract which I liad given him. !n- 
.'in.swer fo my im|uiry whctle-r he 
prayctl to Jesus Jor pardon ami sal
vation, In'T plie<l th.'it he tHd “Do

j.-c director. Possibly he may 
I have written you concerning this pro- 
ijoct, and that your answer is .^till 

As showing the spirit in which!perchance, he may lx;
Bro. Molino cnler.'? upon his work | yoti here soon, when the
we give in full the fo lowing letter! cjin l>o diseuss^rd and decuMi-
from him; 'At any ra‘e the scheme is .still in
fTranslation.l abeyance.

IlAVAX.v2d Sept., ISfiS. : m.va'If at yourdispos-i'ion
Rev.'Dr. I. T. Ticlicuor—.Mv i^;. | “'-'•''"re''-'''Bli I '■ss'-bao-_ _^*oay imu uini a-e.art-. Oil a vDii t„ another laumirv an.

loved brother in Christ: After thf .!''“:''“‘‘"™" tK* Titefl'i'cn. '«)'i"-r:mgemcatd io oth-'„l,i , j
lapse ot time; which I Wicvedncces- ! ,''‘'7“' for yourselt and for I vr .States, and propose lo vigorously; j having he-lid “J'ri V
Barym order to carry out my purposes "'T most affoc-1‘he work .iinong Dm colored: 'j'
and desires, I deem it mv dut»- to-ip«ii.tlein :ux-ordam;e repeated'kiml in von nw-.o.o i ,’ii i' 
write you directly. notwia.,standing| [Signed.] V. R. „e Mm.ixo. ' '"’‘n.etions from Ih,-- Conveniloo 1 f,*:'" '«'H 'h-alaiut

. .  - ■■ ' • ' ooin oo:oiig uicir. vaUOIl, 11- T pllClt t>:.'lt 111

people, SO that at Iciist Sd.Offll will bo yon love .ic.«us.'' I askeil. “If I did 
sismt during the current year for; not love and reverence Him.'' he rc- 
nmsionary work among the negroes plied, "why would 1 pray to Him?”
01 (.Tcorsfia. \\ t* tlmt n^ciw.-.’ ‘ w ... ...

No. -"id C'lille SaguiKis.

OKOROt...

you are doubtless already advised by! 
the Rev. .Mr. Ouu touching the sub-1 
ject matter of this letter. i

I am not ignorant of the fact that; F. C, .McConnell makes a very
notice of my l»p;iam and of my |re|jort of the Institute 
preaching in onr churches hero Inis held at Hiawa.asce, in the summer, 
been siven you by Mr. Diaz, who, like whic»ve regret we caniiotdind room 
myself, wa.s rejoictel thereat. i to publish in full. We make the fol-

I should now furmaHy make known I lowing extract:

telfilteil ‘srtr’I ■■•''•“Whir, of days. : in attend- 
mint- ®l"“'‘'‘'i®““'.lhj;whit.preachers,.50;colorfol
Z ’ b 7 ■‘*-‘.0 l-«Hchcrs, 2; dZons. M; Sundav-

zT‘7‘,7'’""'h‘^‘*‘’*‘‘“‘i'*h<»l workers, 25; other memters 
I am ready iifid willing lo work in it'and women, 2-1; sermons preached,

' instructions I'roiii the I'on vent ion. I Him >'
WO..K AMONO THK ciuNKsE ix ,,A..-j Another said, "He was kind arid

^ 'n.uuiiE. i good, hut We Chinamen did iiut.know
Mi^yMiildcn sends the following! ahout Him. Thank you for coming 

report of a month's labor and ol the IteH ds."
progres.s and pro8|>ects of her work. This week we had a .'iiulday .school 
among "the heathen at our doors :'’j picnic lor the Chinese. Alter they 

-N'limbor of laundries visited, -lf):jhad galbcied around the food pre
number ill which 1 have rend andjl>ite-d liir them there was a piiu.se.
uilked,,43.. j An oki man who is a meiiilKi-of our

The attend.ancc at Eulaw ITuce, .school, ihoiigti not yet :i Christian, 
Chinese Baptist Hunday-eehool, has '
been about as large a.s usual.

The visits to the laundries on Mon-. --- -------- -— .ov i.uia oi me pat-1 lime niiin.lis
dsy.sandl-ndajshave.li«!0 comin- has been th.st of seed soivic.-., . ud

said.turned to the teaehers and 
'Talk lo Gixl before we eat ”

The work of the past nine months
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preparation imbor than that of reap 
log amt iii-gathuring. It would have 
reijuired Iw-s of faith and i>atioi!0‘ if 
the harvest lime could have followed 
close upon the seed-so wing. It may 
be the M-aatcr has been saying, “ Vo 
have need of patience that, alter ye 
have done the will of (Jod, ye might 
tetxdve the t*'itrui-e;’’and the proni- 
im !•, “He, that gocth forth and win p- 
elh, iwaring precious se d, shall do«f»'- 
irs* c.one again with rejoicing, bring
ing his slieavcs jvith him,”

An initnenee h.aS her n gained over 
' thesr ChinrBc lit; favor ad Chriatiaiii- 
ty; a tu iwletlge id Cliristian irulh _ - - ............. . - S3JV rU. *pl«c».
has been dii1u-ed a-noug tliem, an^,^jt,j.'oi |^ck*a"j*^MsYsoHo^r*«n,'i»h«*bsn

ii':

hoary heailwH idolaters, who ee-emed 
to ha standing upon th < verge of 
Chrislfess graves, are heari; g of the 
einqer’s i?av,our and are praying to 
Him for partlon and snlva ioii. 

"'’‘^’rbeac monthly rciairts contain a

*<8N1VERSITY OP V!RCIHIA>
(Vouodtolby Ta»«. Jwrrmwo.H.)

Th« 05th 8e«*ion Besiat Octob«f let, 1SS8.
aiitl con(inu«f nine Aumbt.

Thereer» W*«thoo!» eh'iojrimtlrBoHoai In Xitor-
olHiv. r<0rka/l«A«,
JiWW««*«d Xow AM ibcdepartiBeeUsr* ihor* 

«<}ul>lHni.. .LoceUoB «i«ve(ed end heeltn-

• iw.lr tf» Frof. WJJ M. THO&lf- 
ot recoiiy, F..0 Cnlrerelty ofT|s:|'.te

^Foreign Mission Journal^
PubUnbed mnothly by tbe Foroira M1i«ion Board. 

l>«Utrt trpm tb« UiMionarie*. Fr««b 
N«w# from Uiff Field.

SHOETEE COLLEGE,

HATKA PER AXSUM.

eoplee i^Lor

eaiavor tof^lorant p»*! 
i» copy

It poit'tni'
»Wr««ed. «Ita«r t«

iwsird of worlt d nie and a few gath 
ercd into the fold of Christ. Perliaps 
tboreconl in Heaven i» brignter— 
p rliaps oflener than wo have re
corded it npm wdh. There haa 
been joy in Heavireremot^'the'an
gels ever tlnse per heallien who 
have harnd the way of salvation 
tlimugh (iod's tnefsenger whom you 

*rw98^nt to them.
’ find griniUthaWho tf^t fruifi miiy 

be hut tho^iiimog oGSSSundant 
harvest. Lola F, Wuiurns.

A1-.AB.AM.A.
Rev, .Samuel Henderson, D. U., is 

doing a noble work at Jasper and El-

region, fie lepofts far Juaeiuui July 
^ 2fi sermons, about.^juany lectures
i ^ aad addresses, I Sunday«eho.d or

ganised, 1,'iprayctmeetiogsattcnded, 
j W miles traveied and 39 additions to 

the dnirches, *
e Since the alxtvo report he has had
io; Sm inter, siingifefyal at EUiridge, in
V Winch lwenty4i^ were added.to the
g':.;-.*ureh.
gi f ■; ;Th« vet«»iirealdier,:'0f ttita 

hb rep.rt by saying:
"To sum up ail, T never was mote 

e|u08Btaged with jlie outlook of my 
iw my life, and, v t advanoina

Rt THE O-ATALOGCE OF THimi- 
CATIONS OF

XESSk;. D.APPbBTOX & €0., 
SEW YORK, ARK TO BE F081l®=f&E 

NAMES AND BOOKS OF MANY 
SOimiERS AUTHORS.

admonishes me that'I must swui 
»sep dvwa and out Christian sift 
hevrer aniieahd to t

the age df-a iitUe over seven- 
ay tor nie,' that I may dnieh

snyamreewith joy,! Yours iii Christ, 
,, . Ukswmsow

"laJOK. uA^;^D wire vr.-

Am
— «i««» -Id bftbkVt
% *rt, dviWso*. «td ta

___ -nc^r,*j{

OHt«t»«4aa AaMw-

Sor..t
One busdred tor sioraMt 15 ct« aBteceeojtlwtorU*

VAtaPloue remit by I>r«U. Poau! Order, or in
Adireti FOREia^v MI5BI0N JOURNAL 

iUs^MOXB. Va.

Chesapeake &0Hio]^ouTE
Solid Tniios »nd Pullman .Buikt Sleeping

Tlie Route is through the Blue Grass Re* 
fiipn ol Keotuefey, via I.exinjrton aod 
Wicch«rt«r, acd pecetrassa the Canoua 

Keir Kiveria West Virginia.
For variety in the character of 

the CHKursAKX <k Onto is unsilrpaeaed 
by any Trunk line in Amurica.

For Descriptive pamphlets, etc., addreigi^A 
H. W. FUtLCR. a«sa FMt Ky.

iff mvm

PIOMIE, OEOPia-IJb.-
A beantiful locatioo 'n t^e hill country of No‘rth Georgia; an invtgoratnig cltirale 

and a health record anpnrpasa^fl £Vg«n' Baildirg*, with modern impyovementa and 
conveni-nct**, oonafHntioe a dellirh‘ful 0«'Mege hnm^.

The best co«Wn«f advantages at rca«onsb1ft For Tatalt'ce, containing full
Information, apnlv to f.. !«. mV.iIkT\*EY, Pr«*Midefil,

“BLYMYBR” BELLS
Woar«the«ttlc toakc^u£ Uivae Olebcatvd B«ll« 

FOR CHURCH, SCHO’SI. FIRE ALARM. &0.
In bnj-ing a ■' Rlsmver bc^.ycu will get for the 

same liiouev a bcRer bell—richer and swetrter in 
tone, one tlmt can be heard further. a»<l more dur- 
ohie—-than of any other make whatsoever^

Onr claims for the snpcrwrily.of'Thc “ BUnnyer ’ ’ 
bells are uiriply supporte«l tiy the disiotcrest^JesU- 
niotiv of 9c\’cral thousand purchasers throughout 
the I’nitcd States and Canada. We give over J.S«> 

. p - '■ of these testimoaials in our Catalognt.
CIWOINNATI B^LL FOUNDBY CO., oincinnati, O.

suocsssons IN »€LL8 TO ^ME SLTMyCIS r.!*PO CO.

KIND WORDS’ UUEGHANT IHSTITUrE?Si
PUBU8UED BY THS KOUS MISSION 

BOARD OF THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST 
CONVENTtOV. AT ATLANTA. GA-

: invMcr ^iteatmn 0»(1) tod^ofouebconr#-

.................................i3Ut*J»U •; o»ti*n ia tbe j»U*t in
. |rovcnaoDU»»d tbcrou«hequipo»oat; UjiUdecl-

Oembe 
Jtntd*

Tb« Ki'ift VVoKus S«tra ®f QaarierllM: The 
IvttjkMtPUTa AXb Pkimast. loreiher 

lj*a, WUSKLY. S^BMI
.JtYiKCAO.

Richmond College.
iu eflwrto td Si*ati«fs *chu«lff with all ■ « - - ^
Mcemry and »M-nn>n»t« 5ei«iar tehooi b<‘l^. i B*pt. lOtfc, 'M u J«s« 20 ’M.

. ,i|»arti««al <»«o»et«(t with the wbool.' '8«xi«e» 
*ton LwtfiaTSep.

Anoonr theta—
IUt. J\ AVtsu vChsplidB to Q«» L«*'«

4riay..~'Autodr T«n»esl semtofiieeBees. Aaev 
d«t(Mv ettf . fti (toe Lee. 

ti«a. Robert B. Lm‘« Llto, by John

J«*»b LeCufiU. Prof, of ttoof. aad N'mm

«(. thwft>g J4iSii<MU 
C^Cv Jr.--Autber AnttoaitiM oftoo

U*at. t<«. Hivbud of Ito
oftd H»-eaB>traeU<-«.

f. V. N. Pototwr. of EU>«a«lt* Colt*,^ Vs.— 
AaUkor of BUtory 01 Sdawsitoe.

Uoft. J> C. valhvrat. • nnrbs oa G«v«msaeAt.

,C^. WsUwrli. Xs^ > Fear Ynn vitb Gs«u !

'*‘*’*^*«»..............

^--------------------Weekto
Sistt. U t>., Asthw of theory of 

Ilfjt, R. Jobutofi—Aether NursUTs.«vf 5S!3SJT>r^:2"”

i FwFdsBtAbostl^fwr ant*Booth#<«,«{« 
SI tu '■*>‘»suiloca4»UbiQtHafomattOB.M t 

tZ( u»U*n,«t)»rMo< i»#t/acuoa d««TB«s. j* 
sdo/wa—

iotsru--— --------
Adnwie^ Vtesrterlr:;
Sifi

15. Orf..
I

n. H* of fi* FrioJfy.
meRnoBOl. V>. *

sathoi »f
" ' ^r vaartsrL 5o.r

AAr»fws^*1^Fi*riy ISAr

BAPTIST SONGS,
.WITH MUSIC.:

For Baptist Charches 
-ANO-

SUNDAY-SCHOOtS. ,

gfipi^aBi^aEaaB
'j

llS.;»«lS.»r*i.wwlOT «~lMcr j^igS^Oni.ii.yiS' iM
totostv----- ‘

fcnwKkd—Aothw? oi OrMk gdatoLttoiu.1 ^ eossri^ ,e»w{

ds'Kfi.

Dra««r S. AtlsaUk 4*.

to* Pwj*te--ir ; 'i'-^oLnaf,*«, 1
a » 5&J 6 VvUw,

• sfa.etnuaMrt:,-
!litMbJswii!7ls!ii, I

,iM»« x«a» sMu ion»eiiA«nr, Ta.

Fee'i^deiiwi’rjrpd«r»

mVANjaLTSfASS.
. . %»«K«sIA>43A«ea Aesot, 

Aitoarvs. t»«.

!o*»s«Y*r r-j-*ay
t to«e AfFfkUcmMtt. No I

,1
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